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1st redress round hears completion

WASHINQTONsD.C.->»Daln4rMipav.
nanta Ibr fiaealyaar 1991 win aoon ba paid
by ^ OfBea oTRadraa* Admiiiiatratian. ae.
toJofan&D
fbrdvilri^.

tat ffrat group of inmvidualt
iviy 1,1920. Hw ramaining eaaoa in tfaia
grot^ wara aditdaltd to btpaidby thaand
of t^monUi.
*Wa an quita plaaaad that Um paymanta
ara running acoording to adtadula," Donna
aaid. *In{ahd,wahavaalraadyvar^adovor
17.000 radpianta in tha aee^g
___________ adtobagininOetobar,
"Our boat currant aatiniata indkatao that
Uw aaoood group to racaiva pamnanta wfll
indodathoaabomJiUyl, l^.torou^Dae.
1.1927/Dunpa add.
Aiqrcaaaaatffli
I Mtmainingfrom tba flrat
in ba indudad in tba aaoood
round of pnymaalt

TWCmAwaaantborisadbythaCivilLibaitiaa Aet of 1988 to diabmaa a total bfll^
biHioo is pnmunta of 190,000 meh to an
aatimated M,000 individhiala of Japanaaa
aneaatry wbo wara avaenatad. ralocatad or
intaroad dining World War IL

Hawaii workshops

Radraa workahopa in Hawaii bava
baan abaduled by the Offica of Redraa Adminabation.
Ona<m-ona aasatanca will ba offarad on tba following dqra:
• June 11,9 ajn. to noon, Japanaa
Chamber of C<miTDarc8, 2425 Soi^th
Baretania St., HonolUu.
• June 12, 4 to 7 pja^ Japanaaa
Chamber of Commarca, 2425 South
Baretania St, Honolulu.

(75«Postpaid U.S.) Newsstind: 25 cen

Matsui quits
Senate race
Father's health is
reason for halting
campaign effort

SACRAMENTO. CaKf.—Rep. Rob
ert T. Matoui, who has been campaign
ing for dxmondla for the Senate seat
to be vacated by Alan Cransdm, an
nounced May 23 that he would with
draw from race, dting the aerioua
health pnblama of hia fether.
Ina written statement, Blatoui added
that ha would campaign fer ra-alectkm
to the Housa of Repramtativas.
Matoui said ha was atill certain ha
could win the Senate aa^>4yit that
"everyone who knows r^'mwara of
the tremandoua value I place on my
femily. Any sucoaaa I havdhad in my
careertan be traced to my 1 unily and
the auppcrt that has coma from my
family members. Striking W balance
between the rigors of a statevnde cam
WASHINGTON, D.C.—R«p. Nmtmh Y. Min«t« paign in California, roy obhgationa to
urmd a Housa aubcommittM on Magr 21 to aopport my ecnstituants in Sacramento, and
^J^ftodin*toh«d*pro*rania6rAato
„Jconiinilin«ittoanrffce«ionforiny

Mineta: More funds

Loo trial
foVminority health
postponed
Tba federal
jury trial
of^iolation
UoydPiehaon_______________
dfcM Ti^ in tia fiing-Hto (Am)
Loo murder caa has bam readiedulad from June 10 to July 8, accord
ing to Sonya Chung of the JACL
Waahington,D-C- offiea.
Iba Loo caaa—the moat publid^ ainca the 1967 Vrnoant Chin
murdartrial—haabrau^ttagadiar
a ooalitian of Adan groupa in auppo^ rfproaaction of Fidia and hia
tootbar Robert for Uw killing ofLoo
in Raleigh, N.C., in 1989.
The Organization of Chineaa
Amaricanz, Inc., haa been leading
the fight for proaacution at die fedarallaval. According toBill Yoahino,
JACL national axacutiva director,
JACL haa baan watdiing the caaa
and haa au^portad OCA'a afibrta.
Praaidant (^eaaay Kakagawa,
Yoahino, and then-Waahington
Rapraaantativa Paul Iganki met
aaaistant
attorwith. John Dunne,
~
..............
ganaral for dvil lighta, on May
9*^’laat year to add their support
for the proaacution.
Robert Pidia waa convictad.and
aantancad in Mardi of 1990 to 37
yean in prison for aacond-d^rea
murder and assault with a deadly
weapon but oould'not be charged
with dvil ri^ta violatians because
North CanAna dost not have providona tat diat kind of diarga.
India maaatiroa,dwAden group,
whidiindudad tba Adan Law CaucuBaf8aaPrandaoo,AmaricanCititanaferJuadoa ofDatrdt, the Aiian
Padfie Legal (}mtar of Loo Az^
lea, the Asian American LagdDefenaa and EdudstioriFund at New
York and maiv odu
individuals, sought 1 bring faring
_its Marges
violation of c^vil ri^its
against Uoyd Fidis who had baan
pvan a two-month aantonco for
r chaigea Ibr anaultingLrahlbag,onaofLoo'afiriands.
mat widi Jusdca DaTbagro^m
caUingferpraaonatdiafedmlla^.
ocutioa
at^f
Pidia was dian arrMtod
MarM 28. two diya aftar a Ralaii^
N.C.. fedaral grand Jury in^S
>mw on dw violation of dvil righto

si

REP. ROBERT T.MATSUt
WtB run for re-election to House

annouDcamant raised about $1.2 mil
lion in campaign funds.
Commenting on the withdrawal,
Matsui's friend and colleague. Rep.
Norman Y. IkCneta nid, "I think Bob
Matoui would have made an outstand
task even under the bast at circum-. ing United States senator. I think his
Health and Human Services and Education, Bfineta stances."
d^sion to withdraw is just one more
aaid diat proposed fiinding for i
Matoui said his fether s health haa in«iication of hia integrity. 1 know
-die DiBMvant^ed Minority J
detarioratod in the past few months Bob's many friends ahare in his con
Health Improvement Act of
and thataa hia only surviving child, ha cern for hia family, just as I know the
1990, which be co-wrote, waa
waa "deeply ebncCTned about his wdl people of Sacramento will proudly retumium to the House in 1992,"
insuffident
being."
"Asian Pacific Americans and
Still in the Senate race are former
In making the announcement,
Hispanic Americana face aMatoui thanked hia Sacramento area governor Jercy Brown, Lt. (3ov. Leo
numbar of barriara to frill acirs, those who actively cam- McCarthy, and Rep. Baibara Boxer of
supporters,
casd to OurMtion'a health care
pmgned snth
with him for the Senate, hie Greenbraa. On the' Republican side,
ayitam," SBnataaaid. "But fay
Rap. Tom Campbell of Stanfm-d and
staff and femily.
ferthagraatoatohetadeearea
The BcheduledSS frmd-raisingevento Los Angeles talavisioh comantator
lade of linguistically and oil- MINETA
have been cancelled. He had as of the Bruce Herachanaohn are running. (R)
turally apropriato beslth care services and a severe
lack of data.
SM MINETA/ptQO 4

1 i

Minority heaith
program provisions

Hera ese the proviriona of fiw Disad
vantaged Minority Heal& Improvement
Actofl990:
• Antiioriied the Office of Miiittfly
Heal« wiridn the Depertment ofHealth
and Human Servieea.
• Oranto for bhiim WHnfial hsalA
care workers and cengoetinf naaRfa adocation campaigns in nondtngHA apaaking coppminiries
^Ifaaaaraetoin
tion in tike heaMi p
tnfitionally nndm
fiel^
•FravUiiittoteinn.WM.tolH.iai
IbritetaitKirillbiic >»»>>«• FArtteibr
01 \Upidto rwHto) ew,
_____ j wOl
and*^^
___________ ItoBcraH NMteHl Ora
tor ibr Hratth atMtek., Ot Mwl
fmmmrat'i friod|i.I hwat teto^ir^

<Ak^
■siriiaataPiiffli Wswbffifhringlw
Mfictovritoriaa.

Bill to protect redress
money hits opposition

SACRAMENTO—A bill that
would protectredraes payments hi t
a snag at a May 13 hearing hare.
&n. Patrick Johnattm's Senate
Bill 3S3 waa introduced to keep the
state of Califomia from maxing
claims on redress money hy tostrietingpublicassstancebMefito.
That meant that the state m«y
iasua a claim against the radreaa
payment after the death ofa Ma£Cd recipient tiirough the tle£Cfel Recovery Act The state could
put a lien minat tba aafate. to
recover past Medi-Cal dahne.

frirther action wiQ be taken unleea
modifications are ma^ The state
Department of Finance has
claimed the fail] would coet_tbe
state amna $3.5 million.
Johnston'e office, however, estimetes the bill win only cost about
$250,000 per year to enact
After the hearing. Priscilla
Ouchida, an aide to jMntton and
vice presidsnt general q^mataons,
SMBLUptoea

Agencies support Manzanar bill

WASHINGTON,D.C.—TheDeport- befereUwHouselntoriorAfiirtCammantofthslntorior and tike Natianal mittoe were Rm. Norman Y. Ifiaata
as wall as Rep. deorge MOler who ban
PtA Servioe have end
that would eetoblish a national his- authoredad
toric sito at Manzanar.
eetahlish internment eempe, tempoSpeaking in fevor of tike bill was roty detention fedHtiea, ports of soJeny Rageia. Pwk Servioe associate try, and ndbtory intoallBriops as nadireetar tocktitural afirin, wbo said, \tional historic lazkdmaiks.
"The internment cf Jananses Amsri- i Rogen added-that of the 10 Japaeanswasagravaiztittstica. Webelieve nsee intommsnt campa throughout
tikis unfertnnatostspeet of Aaerictok the West, Mansanar was tiks mot
hietoryshouldbepwperlyiutomiratod ideal toTanrsaenf faistorioal intorprafer tike benefit rfthepubtte."
.tattonaf&i]
Itotityiiv at ti»iMay21'
May 21 hemiag AaMpfeMadariafW^ War

1®"-
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Saturday, June 1—Arizona
Asian American Association's 4tn
annual conference, Safari Resort
Conference Center. 4611 N.
Scottsdale Road, Scottsdale, infor
mation; Madeline Ong-Sakata 602/
265-2000 or 371 -845^ «ioe Allman

Address__________________________;___________
City. State, Zip_
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Colorado. Information; 1947
Lawrence St.. Dever, Colorado
80202 or call 303/295-1844.
Friday, August 301 hrough
day, Septembar 2—6th National
JACL Singles Convention,
Scanticon Hotel. Information: Den
ver Nikkei Singles Club, P.O. Box
21321. Dent^, CO 80221 or Jim
Hada 303/237-2159.

Saturday, June 8—Wasatch
Front North JACL's Recognition
Nite, ABC Mandarin. 5260 S. 1900
West in Roy. 8.-30 p.m.Sped^
Hotv Judge Raymond Uno. Tckets: $10 teVP; Marian Hori 801/
544^4. Eisi Akisada 8258905.
Fujie Kunimoto 394-8902.

Seattle

ERNEST K. ABE
(916) 428-2000 exL 207

Fm»lnl6tiCcimMmion
Commwdd • Land • Rsb._

7375 PARK CITY DRfVE, SACRAMENTO, CA 95B31

SHORT & SMALL MENSWEAR
FOWTHEPHOFES8WMAHIAW

SMurday, Jutw 99—Ttw Saeratnanto Japanasa Untad Malhodiat
Chdrch Man% auto's 2nd annual
Ball Room banafl danca, Oiuidi'a
Social Hal. 6929 Fnnkin BM..
600 to 11O0 p.m.$«uafc: Duncan
Haidan. Donation: $10 par paraon.
Infonnationnickali: 916«21-1017.

San Francisco
Sunday, Juna 2—39th Annual
JACLJuniorOlympics. ChabotCollega in Haywanl. titonnation: Akio
Yamamoto, 415/964-9995. Tom
Oshidan408«S7-6609.

28S5STEV^CPEB(BLVD.
SUTTE 2249'SANTAOARA,
CA96Q60/
PHO»C:40e/2«6-2t77

Sunday,Juna 2—ThaNisaiWidowad Gntup'a monthly maaling, 2
to 4 p.m. Intonnation: Elsla Yuada
Chuno 415/221-0266, Yuri
Morikawa 415/482-3280.

UXATH) M THE tCW
VALIEYFARSHOPPMG
COTTER SECOND LEVEL,

R.E. Finar>oe Exsorience
Shoo 1965
ComnurcM R.E Lem-SBA
Alto AvMabi* Apsrtaarm. toduM.
Strip Canm
Rtoidtolsl 1« a atd Leans
6sal Fhed Md VatoUs LoitoB
Homs Cdb at Your Ceotonianes
Wsrio LoeUng Oul for Vour Beal

Call Tom Morita, Bndter

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc
(800) 635^)178 or (714) 939^159
FtmCiwdkritpert¥mtLomAf:f»etaion^

■wm

Sacramento

byOKenchy, Lanvin. Tdls. Anew. John ttorvy. Lendort
Fog. Sm*o MeaoDionl. Cole-Hanft and Reb«l Tdbon.

EM&COMRIIIY

Santa Clara

Sunday, June 9—As'ian/Pacific
Lesbians ind Gays' fundraiser din
ner "FantASIA 91-The SecreU of
ourGarden,'6p.m., Friendship Hal
3201 Riverside Drive. T)ckets: $30
general $50 preferred. (Not soU at
the door) InformatiorVtickeU: Peter
Corpus213/460-4622. VkU>rio213/
622-2310, A/PLG 2138644356.

Wadriasday, June 5 and Thuraday,
June 8—ICS and
NeoCon^pts presents FUSION
JAPAN -91: The New Wave in USJapan Hi-Tech AHiancee, atwo day
symposium on smsrging product
and management devel^xnents in
US-Japan High-technology ven
tures, Teehmart Center. 1^: ICS
800826-9044.

Friday, SepL 27 through Sun
day, SapL 29—Third Yut^ Sutter
Butta and Colusa Counties Nkkai
Reunion. Newalaner. registration
information: Mazie Sasaki. 938
Chestnut SU Yuba City. 95991.

San Jose

Saturday, June 22—GrealerLoa
Angetes Singles JACL's annual
Scholarship and Fund Raising
Oanoa, 730 p.m.. Gardena Japa
nese Cukural iostituls. 16215 S.
Gramercy PI. Ticfci^; $12 in ad
vance, $14 at the daor. information/
tkkats; Bea Fi4imoto2l3835-6648.
Chris Ishida 213886-1136.
Saturdw, June 22 md Sun
day, Jiaw Z^The National Aware
ness Foundation . the CaUfomia

Reminders

• Asian Pacific WrnBen's
Network 1991 Scbolan^ IVogram announces four $1,000
awards will be offered to
women tX Asian or Pacific Is
land ancestry to further their
education. Applicants must
reside in Los Angles, Orange.
Riverside, Skn
Ventura eountriee. PorsMications, send aelf-addrwMd.
•tamped envelope to Aasn
PsdficWoawn'cNetwRk—Los
Angeles Sdiolsrefaip Comiyu
tea, e/o Shariees Teo. 8581^.
Village Lane. Rocemc^ Calif.
9im Api&atioBs deadline
isJune80,1991. Infomation:
8188724)192.
' • Vdlunteen
befiiend Vi
Ameri

Saturday, June 8—Nikkei.. community dance. 6 to 1130 p.m..
Nisei Vets Ha*. 1212 S. King St. - , , ,
Tickats: $2. info: 206/772-1160, TulS Lake
206844-2558.
24—Asian
American Journal^ Assodalion
National Convention, Sheraton
—Hotel & Towers, Seattle.

COMPt£TtPROF&aOHALREJU, ESTATE SBtVKES

Sunday, Jim 9-NKkei WidowadOR^madng.JACCCbuldIng. 244 S. S^Padro. Rm. 4-6,
130-4:39p.m.
member Harry
Marumoto offars‘bonsai and.gon
tips: Ksraoks singing. Dutch treat
dirmanofoBow. Into:818/286-7640.

Marysville-Yuba City

eXPIRATONNCmCE;--........................ ............................... ............... '
IJAaiP

®

Go> and Tannit Oub. Enty faas
ara $150 tor indMduala, $250 tor
huaband/Mla. Indudaa giaan faaa,
cart, prizes, and two dinner tk*als.
Entry torms: Yu Ai Kai oflioa. 565 N.
5th St.. San Jose. 95112, 408/
294-2505.

Pilg/amaga. Tour ol Tula Laka
Campsite, Abalona Hal 6 Caatia
Rock tour Wotkahopa. Mamorial
Sarvica. cultural program. Intormalion: San Frandsoo: Julia Hana.
415/221-M08, ava.; Eaat Bay:
Staphanb Miyahin. 415S24-2624
San Josa: Tom lzh,408«92-6938;
Sacramanto: Diana Tomoda, 916/
443-6917.

Ventura County

Sunday, Juna 23—Vaniura
County JAO-'a Japanaia Cukural
Faatlyal; 2-5 p.m., Poiniattia
PavHon, 3451 Fioothl Hd, Vanluta
Demc>ntbationt.antanainiiianland
rafrashrTWfllsrAdmissbnrlStociiAs
$1/child. ilOAamBy. Informatton:
805/496-5225.

Los Angeles area

Saturday, Juna 1—UO River
side Asian Pacdic Alumni Dinner.
630 p.m., Univarslly Outo. Ticketa:
$13 ( buHal dlKnar). Spaakar: Dr.
Tim Dong, Aaaiatam Vica Chaneellor Califomla Slala Univor^. In
formation: Graca-^Yoo 714/
787-7272, Mark Yoshida 213/
970-9706 or Dean Cho 816/
703-2023.

Monday. Juna 17—Yu Ai Kara
6lh Annual Bana«Ga(TMRiamant.
7 a.m.\sholoun atari. Sim Oara

333S.GarlialdAva.,MonlatayPaik.
11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Food, gamaa,
entertainmant and axhbita. Intormalion: 816C80-4060,

Ofandar *atM muM toa automMad af leaaf THWElYEEXSto
acfunoaorttadayofauairt. *>etoda day or iifpM pAona nmth
bettwirthm-Mmilan.

Friday. Juna 7—The North Orimga County Community Colaga
Diatrla Community Saraloaa^
aama Akira Kunaaemb-Noil Inu-.
oommunkyooitogadMilaiilMahlra
Autttoflom; 3156. Wlahira Ava. at
N. Lemon St. 730 p.m. Tiokala: $5
ganaraL$4atudamaandaani>rcltiaana. Wo:714«71.40S0. a«L IS.

cans in Loe Angeles County,
according to Caiholie Charibee. Indlvi duals wQIing to
^nd twohoursporwedt
ing the tons ana daughters of
Vs. servicemen in ^etnam •
who have recently arrived in
the area. Infonnafion: Bruce
OT Dave; 213/251-3487.

• Asian American Drug
Abuse Prc«r«m. "Ciaadve Im
age* showcase, Saturday, June
1,1 to430pm., NorthGardena
UnitedMethodiatChaKh,1444
Roeecrane Ave., Gardena, CaUf. Individual or grouppr<d*cti
invdving song, dance, art and
literature, ^ree. In&nnatioa:
Jeanne Aauma or Byron
Shinyama,213«88284.
State Unhwally. Nofthftdga (CSUNI
Karate Out) and the Sholokan Ka
rate IntamadonaiFadantlon USA's
'let Annual SKF Invtattonal twoday katata toumamam and exhibi
tion toanallL CSUN.TickalarAdulia
-$8: esUN Studanta. Seniors Kids
under 12 - $5; Under 5 - FREE. For
advance tickat aalsa oontaa eSUN
TickstOlficaei8/885-248S.
Saturday, July 13 and Sunday,
July 14—14th Annual Lotiia FaativaL Echo Park, 12nto9p.m.;opanIng carsmonlaa Sat 2 pzn. Ethnic
cuatonu, art,, music, drama and
food. Into: Jan Landrum -213/
485-4625.
Tfiuraday, July 26-MIS Ckito of
Southern CaStomia'a Steak Bake.
Marytoiol Ctourcfi grounds. 3 p.m.
social hour.dinnaral 4. lnto:Gs^
Kanagai.213«2O«2S0.
Saturday, July 30—For4ar
Wins rasidants' prwwar reunion, 5
p.m., the Ravsra House, 900 W.
tiral St., Tuatki. Tickala: $25. Resarvationt: Tok Yamada, 1319
Rosario »r.. Plaosntia. CA 92670.
Intormallon: 714«28-1207. Faya
(Kodama) Suglla 619/272-2365,
Hidso Mara 213/396-2846, Malian
(YoaWda) Yamashita 213/
691-0363.
Saturday, Aug.10through Sun
day, Aug. IS—61st Annual Noai
Weak FsativaL Lima Tokyo. LA,
Momiation: 2131687-7183.
Saturday, SspL 28-50th Annivaraary calatoration, Theodora
RooaavstSsntorHighSqtoooL LA.
Claaaaa ol '41. '42, Maiitolt Hotel.
LAIntsmatlonalAiipon. Intorma- .
lion: 600044-6106 or writa to
MadsllnaLsvfns,0603Bsvai1ywood
St. LA, 80034.
2iid And 4th FMda^ Evsty
Hooth—The
Legal
Aid
Foundatloni, legal oUt UUs To
kyo Sarvtoa Csnisr, 244 S. San
Psdn SL, Suha 411, 4 to 6 pun.

isrsKSJsssysr”*-

———Shorttakes—-------

• LMAng»lMatt«rn^MidiMl
Yam^
waj confiriuad as a
mambaroftbaci^aP^caCom*
miarionfavUiaCityCoandliiias
ll>0vateHay22. Attisabaaring,
Yamaki aaid ha racommandad
that the PolieaCbmsiiaaion await
theraaultaofthainvaatigBtionof
. thapoUoedapartmantlw^commiaaion haadad by US. D^ty
,Attom^ Gaoeral Warran Chriatether bafeva conducting iU own
atu4y<rftha recant diargaa ofmiaconduet. Ha aaid ha would alao
work for Asian recruitment and
pTOmotionwithinthedepartment.
# Rep. Robert T. Mataui (D.Cahf.) voted May 23 against a
resolution that would have da- '
. nied^BuahAdministration&st

track authority to nagodatea&M JACL, P.a Box 664, Montorey,
trad# agraomant with Mexico. Calif. 93940.
"Tha botton line han ii that fast
• uaM^an Juaoaaa ramam*
tndEisgoodfiirAmaricaand|rood bar
tiwffitioniily April
for Amaricana,'Mataui aaid.
Fool'a My, in a more aig^ficant
'Incraaaad anort demand will aanae.
craata joba in ttw U.S. that will
It ia conaiderad aa thair
mora tfian account for tha low- community’a "Fraadom Day,”
paying jobathkt will goaouth."
whan tha 1942 bana irf* tha War
addedtfaattfaaUB.rouat Maasaraa Act ware lifted 1^ the
findwayataopanand«q>andax- National Tranaitaona] Emergency
port markata, partaeulataly with Powera Act of April 1,1947.
Mexico and Canada.
Japanaaa Canadiana were fi# The Japanaaa hiatory of nally allowed to travel and taka
ilontareyPaninaula, aa a pngect up reaidance in the 100-mile reofthaMontarnPaninaula, JACL, atricted zone <m the Britiah Coia being handled fay Jack Harris, lumbia coast, it was reminded
documantaticn coordinator, and tha Greater Toronto Chapter of
David Yamada, progect director the National Association of Japaand principal writer. Contact: neae Canadiana recently. S)

PAaHCCtTgBI,Fii1di»,lliy»l,1«W— 1

Matched pair

Asian growth big in Caiifornia

ByHABBYK.HOM)A

Sen»f tailor
There'^ a population snapshot of the ethnic and racial
breakdown of the near 30million Californians fh)m
the 1990 Census in the Hay 11
Los An^cies Times in connection with their story that
Anglos and Asians rank
highest in homeownership,
especially amWIS the baby
boomers.
Of interest he^ is the
MIMPTA
V
^

(Continued from page 1)
Tk*__________
2^

that service.

growthrateamongAjiansin
California during the 1980s
when the Asian-Pacific Islander population soared 127%.
Nationally, it was 107.8%.
The Koreans show the
great growth rate at 155% in
California, followed by the
Chinese at 116%, Filipino
104% and Japanese a mere
16%. The Vietnamese influx
is significant, though the rate
cannot be determined since
its population base in 1980 is
not available.
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"The need for thaaeserviceawaa
made tragicaDy dearly leatyeara
meaalea erfdeimcin California,"
he aaid. Anan^PaciGc Americana
account for lO percent of
California's population, but they
accounted for 60 percent of thi
mearie.<iMth.«.tewid..Mineta •«<!*.prwidenf.$l
million allotment for a program to

tiatica gnmta to document the
herithafatua of individual Asian
Pacific and Hiapanic ethnic
groups.
"For years, community health
organitationa and public health
a^ndeahaveapplii^dforfunding
to«id™Md«lpSteu«d.only to
hav. the awIic-donB rej«tod
foralackofaupjKTtingdata. Until

Natipmri Center for Htelth Sta-

needs."

Natasha Kuehki, 14, and Todd Sand. 1991 U S. national
pairs champions, will j>er1orm June 7 at a, figure skating
champions exhibition at the Great Western Forum, Inglewood,
Cam. KuchikI.ol San Fernando, Cam., and her partner also
won a bronze medal at the recent World Figure Skating
Championships in Munich. Inlonnalron: 213/419-3223.

Available Exclusively To JACL
InOpIdual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

^n^.'^lirSrm^hieTo^r:
Commerce/4 IndustrmI
, AkConditdfilngandR^tngsfalion
Contractor

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members

Glen T. Umemoto

CHIYO’S

Japanese Bunka Necdlecraft
framk^ Bunka Klu, Larwn. Oto
2943 WcM Ban Rowl
Anahdm, CA^ (714) 99«432
HBnuiww t IMwt i« M OmbMm

KUSHTYAMASBCHOHA

EVERGREB^MONUMBirCO.

2M5 E. lit 8L Lea AngtiM, CA WM)
Bwa.;(?H)2S1-7279 Rn.: (2t3) 2miW

Four Genemtions of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY
Inc
707 E Temple St
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 6264)441'
GERALD PUKtn. PmHent
NOBUOOSUKaOwudor

Serobtg Ou Comwnatity
for Over 30 Yian

KUBOIA NIKKEI
MOKTUAHY

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
HSoMB.V/JCM.M|r.

U.UMwm,AaLAte.

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lie. #440340
-SINCE 1922777Ajnipwo8yT«Dr.
8m G#brM.CA 91776
(213)233401#

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Uc.No,*4i272 C3e-20 ‘
SAM REIBOW CO.. 150S W. Vemen
Lm Angaiat - 295-5204 - Since 1939

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating

fiomodalandRapairs. WatarHaalara
Fumacdt. Gartaga Diapeaala
Serving Loe Angaiaa, Qerdsna
(213) 321<6610,2»3*7000,73305S7

Appliances - TV - Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 620-0882

Kimura

PHOTOMART

Camera$&PkHographkStmlm$
3U E. 2ni St., Loi Xnaales, CA 900U
____
<2U)«2-39«

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 900U
(213) 626-8153

JAPANESE SWORDS Vt^ANTED

■ • Yotrr Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
• Wrde Range 01 Benefils Indrxiing Professional Services,
Hospilalizatbn. And Denial Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC-—a personal wellness program lo
'help keep .you healthy
' •Over36,OOOPhysicranMembersToHelpYouSaveOnOulOf-Pocket Expenses
• Up To $2,000,000 m Ufetime Maximum Benefits
• worldwide Coverage
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed try k'early 50 Yeats 01
Blue Shield Experience JACL members 10 arkfover may
apply kr enroll in the Blue Shield of Calrlomra Group Healti
Plan sponsored by JAa. Appficants and dependettli under
age 65 must submit a statement of heaim acceptable to Bhje_
Shield before coverage becomes etieclive. Members age 65
and over, covered under Medtcare parts A and B, may join
withoul a health slatemenL

V

Eof More Information, Write Or Call Today:

________ ______________________
Yes^f want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of
California Group Health Plan.
□, I am a member of ___________________ chapter.
I
! I am not a member of JACL Please send me member
ship information. I understand that JACL membership is
required td obtain this coverage. ''

Name _________ .

Wanted Japanese tworOi melchlock gi>ns. percussion guns, end western
gum wi» Jepenees wrtinas. We pay Japsneee price.
Japeneee price Is mu^Thighy then U.S. price.

TARCBDO U.8.A-

23441 Gtolden springe, SiAli #292, OiwTend By. CA 91765
_____________yi#BWBH7ar1-60»7<MMt

__________ Aai

Address ___________ - '
City/State/Zip__
Phone( ).__

______ _

.□Work EZHorne,
Send To: Frances Morioka, Administrator
JAa-Blue Shield of Galilaniia Group Health Trust

jjgjiyi

4-p*aBCcmaB<.wd^>.iinw.n>i
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Frank Hiroshi Kawabe, president o( Univoisal Contract Intertots Corp., recentlypresanted a
$3,200 donation to Kats Kunitsugu, director pro tern of the Franklin D. 53uiphy LArary of the
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center. The money wilt be.^ed to update the
15.000-volume Itoraiys Japanese American collection.

Poston exhibit evokes memories
HARRY K. HONDA
editor

SAN DIEGO—What-iv«* sup
posed to be low-key from a public
ity etan^Mant turned about to be
an eventin whidi out3,000pet^e
viewed the Poston 111 Camp axhibit over the May 3-3 wedtend at
the Holiday Inn by ^e Bay. Ihe
l^n of mtamment stiQ shows af
ter 60 yean and not forgotten as
the World War II memorabilia,
letters from evacuees and a real
istic refdica of a camp barradt
e^u^ent highli^tea the dis^ j^ezhibitafaoine400pieces—
camp Aetchee, photographs (Don
. Ests^ San Dis^ City CoUege I

Up to 60 iMxiths finoKim / Spiieinters^
Iki preiMynient pendties/Im loan

X MatnjiiCLCradH
^

rOlttini/^UbOty.MI4nO/IOl/3!
'NI/3U4$«
M Ftn 100 544-Hn OvtsMt «f DMk
fftik
^

Poston III), letters and artifocte
(e.g., ironwood canee,''psdnted
handicarved birdsfrom ap^ crate
boxea,theJapanesegogameboard
carved from a eol^d blodt of*wood
accompanied by black Aiisona
desert stonee and white shell
pieces in hand-carved ir
containers) wen augmented 1^
Army uniforms, medals, dtations
and a GI prayerboc^ from San
Diego Nisei veterans.

Son RmUsUc Looking-

Frank Wada, his fiunily and
friends aged the finished aections
of the bmradc room to give the
lumber that Poston look ofhasty
construction, knot holes and bare
planks. Tboae who have seen the

Smithaonian replica felt this one *After the steblae at Santa Anita,*
better conveyed the deepairofthe he thought "anyttiing else would
first months of camp.
be an improvemmt* as he traced
A 20^Mge s^dufait catalog, dadi- his four years in Poston. *lt was
tothelateLeoOwashi (1916- from Paradiss (San Disgo) to Hell
1988) who tau^t math at Poeton and back to Psradiae.*
HI secondary, on^ begins to tell
The reunion paid tribute to
the sU»y of eedt item, explained Clara E. Breed, childiuh’s lilHarexhibit chair Ben Segawa, for the ian at the SuIMego public library
booklet would have taken a hun prior to WWn unfed 1945, when
dred pages plus if the whole etmy she became head Ubnrian and
for ei^ item wm^sS^ recorded .aerved in that position until re
The 66-page reum^ souvenir tirement in 1970.
booklet, homttifliliyflnijignfiri and
Letters toys. Breed
.craftedbyGatyHaii^indaded
Not only was her collection of
pictures ofaome of ht e camp craft letters on display frem Nisei in
A Couple fromiprmin
camp who ke^ in touch but «
Of the historv of WWn intern- cerpteofTeredstartlingflashbacks
ment in t^ United ^tea, & and candid perspectives of
Raymond Rafferty of Kant, fo- cam^fe
ide the pictures'
gland, viewing Uie aidiibit eaid it andartifacta.
werefeawas terribly wnmg and reminded tured in a
pie.
that in Britain
in on’"
only ’-----------knosm pro- in the booklet, *Bot Enough to
Naas, like Oswald
ts^dMoeley,leader Meltlron*byDanEstee."Butthen
of the Blade Shirts, wen taken acxne people are tougher than
into custc^ by the government, iron,* Estes concluded in the retwhile residents of.Ctennan, Itel- roepectiveeesny ofthe letter-writ
ian or Japanase aneeetriee srere ers.
not The En^sh educatac's Niaai
Also rsmembered was Frances
wife, Naomil^daofPoeton ID. Cushman Pierce, a Poeton III'
was reeQjpi^
reel........................
as having trav- taachn’^who regretfully could not
eledAe
...........(8,760 milec) to attend.i^reunionshaveeontinUm tertheet
the reunion
•union at the Saturday ban- ued to remember the educators.
iquet
Reunion committee ccxhalrs
Delivering his reflections at the Yukio Kawamoto and Masato
banquet as main speaker was Asakawa praaentedSl,000checks
Mitcn Himaka, then a teen-age in honor of Me. Breed and from
yogurt \fX Poeton m. and one of the reunion to the Japanese
I^ied reporters American National Museum,
the early poatwar msd
Museum.
m a RMtn^mlitan preas, the Son Ndby Yamakothi of Chicago, a
Dtego Vaion, in an entertaining Poeton III readmit and member of
and nostalgic style but not mise- the JANM board of
ot frustees.
trustees, acac
ing the barbsk ud
and grime eitiier. cepted the donations. G

Funds sought for Poston monument

Bdng 50 or over has IB
has ^ created anoT
Account. Ifvou'reat
you can
iaFiftyPlus(Jtendar
cldnK) AcaNa and be ctattkd to a variety or
fieeort&coutnedbankaenloes...
ChecUatorftce

F'%

JI

SAN DIBGO-^ 860,000 goal school and the camp post office and auffmings caused bv intern
was announced for the prop^d stood adjacent to tte main an- ment. Itishop^ that su<m intern
Poston eamo monument, which trance road by the Parker- ment of Amioican dtisens, with
has recoved the necaesary dear- Ehrsnberg Hi^way.
out due procees of lew, mey never
ance and bleasings of Cktlorado
The plaque wUl be placed under be repeal.* Riidii SatoVe^fiveRiver Indian Tribal the Departr aflutodroof,abaut6llMtfromthe line poem is included: Hot windt
ment of Intaior, JACL, former ground, on a dantod monument of rq^sctiofi/raged and ttormed
residents of Poston and friuids of about 6 fiMt wide and 4 fast deep. acrott At land/Bat that wot yetthe *60th year obaervance of the Wor£^, as drafted, reads: *This ttrdayjioday mUy cool brtettt/
Evacuation,*
by
Geoive .monumentisdedkatodiniMmary ufofi oerott our broutt.
Makiehima of Sacramento at & of die paople
endned ttw
Contributions may be cent to
recent Ifoston ID reunion.
hostfle deeart anvironmlnit of uBr Poston Monument Fund, c/o
Witii dedkation adwduled for bearable heat and dust storms. George Makiehima, 6540
Oct. 16.199A the proporad ate is
eeyofeas and Cbetitood W«y, Sacramento, GA
at Poston I where ttie dementaiy
ntohardifaipt 96831. Q

BILL

(ConUnuad tram pag* 1
mo ttieir
us figures were
JACL, aaid
flawed becaupeti
day are baaed on
thea«nmptionti
that the state will
teas______
fedenOfund
funding for all of the
affected individuals if the bill is
enacted The department haa as
sumed Oat 6» of all redrsas reriniatite are on Msdi-Cal, At axpUBed, but did not account tisat
many radpisote will have ^eot
or traiMfscred ttw nwBsy bsAra

claim.
IteptawbaioutoTiunanwal,
ft* Prire ft* but muat loiMraJ
fr^ft* d*^<^nan^i fi*iirt.

undKTaay. Sba iridttata wm
htlp at a polie, ragardin* tha

SlMkiim in bar cT tha bm
aa Caifa HqnUaa and Joy
IJACUUan

Nihonmarhi Legal Outreach and
Tsuyako *Sox* Kitaskima of
Johnston said, *I still do not
beliave that the government
abould eottpenaato an iaAvidoal
fop a p^i^Mttee Witt) one hand,
and with ttte ottmr hand, take ttse
money away.*
Through tha
the aftft
atato IMadi-Cal
Thnugh
nmpt dur-'
is not ax______________ ^tfSatmsto
aaptindafthandSM
bar ttw stats tram aMndihte rej>anaaaft aT MadbOil n-

PAaRCCmZBI,Mdiy,Mw31,1IM— S

Pacific Citizen travel supplement

Tokyo is 6th in traveler costs
I

Royal site

NEW YORK—Tokyo ranked the U.S. dollar stood at 7.2 per*
sixth in travel costs amona 22 cent.
cities woridwide, dropping from
In addition, hotel room rates
fifth place last year, acom’ong to a are relativdy dte^>er than those
survey conducted hy the Japan of m^jor Qties other countries.
National Tourist Organisation The Corporate Reeouroee Group
(JNTO) in November, 1990.
research company in Geneva
The 12th annual Travd Coet ranked Tokyo S2nd and Osaka
Survey rankedLondon as the most 48th among 64 d ties worldwide in
expensive dty followed hy Paris, their recent hotel cost survey. In
NewYork, Frankfurt andGeneva. .a country where space is at a pre
Geneva rose sharply in rank from mium. spedal events such as wed
10th to 6fth place due to the 24.6 dingreceptions andcorporate ban
.percent a]»reciation of the'Swiss quets keep hotels bu^.
fhmc to the U.S. dollar. Paris
The JNTO survey included
bumped up to second place from prices travelers would pay for
four& place Idst year causingNew breakfast each day, three steak
York and Frankfurt to drop one diimers at a modmtely priced
----- ^teh.
restaurant, five bottlea of beer,
Meet European dtiee surveyed three bottles of wine, five shou'of
placed hitter than TOl^ because whiskey at. a modetately-priced
of the 10 peront price increase in hotel bar, tiiree fast food lunches
European dtiee and a sharp ap- and three taxi rides each covering
predation (20 percent) of local a 3.1 mile (five kilometers) dis
curren^ to the U.S. dollar. In tance.
Japan, -beaver, price increases
The price indsa of each dty is
in yen were less than 10 percent the sum total of these costs con
and the apprecistion ofthe yente verted into U.S. dollars. Room

One of the most popular tourist spots to visit and tour is the
Imperial Palace in Tokyo.

Fujimori's reception
of Nikkei confirmed

LOS ANGELES—President ' tunately. Ecru’s poor areas, pushAlbeHo PqpmcRi’s reception of lo$kwene$. are badly affected due >nkkei viriton at the Fteaiden- to m fiset they do not have oreper
tial Pidace in Lima has been eon- means to keep nunhbum nealth..
finned for Friday, Aug. at 11 standards—boiled water and
local P^AUSA tour lead- cooked food,* it was explained.
PANA-USApresdentNoritoshi
However, the lima stop fox Kanai raninded that contribu
PANA-USA tours foUowing the tions are still bring accept^ tor
July 26-tt PANA convention in
Paranay has been made ’op- throu
tionm,* according to Martha KanriT
Tamashiro, travel coordinator, deductib
USA, c/o Japanese Chamber of
becauae of cholera.
Wth the waather in Peru cool Conunerce, 244 S. San Pedro St.,
ing off, it will help contain the Los Angeles. CA 90012 should be
epidnsic, acoordingtoPeTuI<nkkei sent July 16.
Meanwhile, Emi Kasamatsu,
Aasodation's Pcd^nic, a mq)or
PANA-Paraguay prerident, has
suburban roedica]
was headed by Dr. Victor invited Antonio Inoki, Japanese
Yamamoto, newly appninted Min wrestler who was popular in Braister of Health. There are no ril, and pr. Dtmala Nakanishi,
known stricken Nikkei nor people diiWtm' of Asian American Stud
within Lima proper, Asuncion. Rio ies Center at UCLA to the conition. I@
de Janeiro or Sao Paulo. *Unfor- vention.

Take a cruise—Japanese style

new island port Then,
tiODsrs have d day of I
Japan’s tooent entry into tiie
craite market has mai^ traVal
fYiiiiiai|iji •xscutivsa wondering moat important when aele^ng New England, C^anadian, Transm. Jiman’s
Jm
entre is Crys- Canal, as well as-Alaskan
if it win become one oftiw msjor a crudae.
dsee. Thrirflagrittp,
C^ Cnnses frtim which to select.
.
contonders in this importut talCraiseB.1.
rmony. is ineomparrine.
in
mmkst segment. Thaes qase- tol Harmony,
One of the beet attractions for
tians arias from the prominancs Nootheremiss sfaqi ^proariias ssmors is tiiat cruise ships have
tiiat Ji^an Air Uoaa and All its levri of cosnfort and style.
NiptKm Airwsys have adiieved Thebroeharestatoe. andf *
>rtiagrM. "Crystal
in international air field.
also take oruiees,
ed, built
Cruising is tiw most complete Snmony was derigned,
Japan, then, has come onto
prepaid ndiday type of plan. and upointed tobs nothing leas the ennae scene with the very
Years ago, this mode of vpea- than tos nmat luxurious cruiae bast. Their cruises are not cheap
tioning was rseerved strictly for shi^ the worid.”
imitations; they are setti^ i
the w^tBy, but in recent years
What may be of intereat is rtandards of exceUenceT©
ithas become pop\^ with both that, in addition to the usual
young and old alike. There is diniu fariliries, the ship has ------------- ^
iwdixnglikegci^abosjdaluxu- an Italian rsstauiant as well as TyUr Tanaka U owner of
riotts ship, eojoyiitf shipboard a separate Japanese dining Onent Tourtin SanDii^
’
^---------activities as you mww into a room-AwidearrayafetnaiDeiB

60 new hotels scheduled for Japan through 1996

NEW YORK- Sixty new botris providing 11,809 new roonw
are scheduled to open in Japsin
between 1991 and 1996, accord
ing to the Japan National Tourist
Organization (JNTO) Hotel
growth continues into the *90s as
demand remains hi^ frtran record
numbers of foreign travelers to
Japan and Japanese domestic

September 24-October 6

WMhlnjton/N»w Yorit/Botlon/ H»r»heyVonlrMl/Olt«w«/Toronlo/Nlagar« Falla

faium

October 12-October 25

TokyofflakoiM/Kyotorrakamilaii/Kuraahlkl/Hlrothlnii/Oiika
Call or Write today for our free brochure

MIYAMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE
Since 1955

^isitinf destinations outside
Tokyo stifl proves tebe leese^wnsi ve just as travding anywhere in
the United States will cost less
than New York Ci^. The survey
showed Sapporo, northern capit^
of Hokkaido, ranked seventh be
hind TcAyo, a significant jump
from last yearis 12tb place. Two
other poplar'Ja^an^ tourist
cities ke^ the sq^e rank as last
year—Kyoto placed 16th and
Fukuoka, eouthsTTi capital of
Kyushu, placed 17th. Tokyo’eaverage room charge for a first-class,
hotel indudingcontinental break
fast came out to 1216 per night
versus Sapporo at $190, Kyoto at
$157 andmuokaat $139..
For more Infonnation: JNTO
at 630 Fifth Ave., #2101, New
York, N.Y. 10111. Telephone: 212/
767-6640.

By TVtar Tanaka

EAST COAST - CANADA - FALL FOUAGE

JAPAN

chargM gnd dining costs of dinner, wine and beer arc' the aver
age prices among the three hotele
and restaurania ael acted in each

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818
Phone:(916)441-1020

travel.
»
The 60 newVestem-etyle ho
tels repressnt a variety of properties throu^KMit Jaqwn including
airp^ hotels, resort hotels, con
vention and meeting hotels and
first-class burinses hotels. The
largest and smallest., properties
scheduled to open are found in
Yokohama.

Japan had 4,663 hotels or
342,695 rooms in 1988. In 1990,
23 new hotels added 4,021 rooms
—a total of351,686 riwms to date.
Forafrae "Hotels InJapan 1990/
91* booklet listing weatem-atric
accommodations throughout Jap^ contact JNTO, Rockefeller
Haza, 630 Fifth Avenue, New
York, N.Y., 10111; 212/76?-6640.

CANADIAN SUMMER
M.O.AtR is Offering three delightful
tours that show you best of Canada!
JULY4-7

WESTERN CANAOUNTfMNQLE-Come enioy rie beauty
of Vanootnar. twEuropawwasort sanosphere of Whistlsr. and
tfw (sloniti ambianoo of ^Actofie.
DOUBLE OCCUPANCX$101S.W

,

JULY22-28

CANA0MNROCX» . Notmo eompsfw wttt tw beauty of
«w Canatei Roddas) Come sea Banff. Uto Louise, and
Jasper for yourself
DOUBLE $1890.00

SEPTEMBER 21-8

CANADA'S MAPLE TRAIL - Come see «w
faiioa of Eastwn Canadi ««f enfoy rie uniqui
Toromb, MofWari. and Qusbsc.

FOR MORE INFOfMATlON, PLEASE CALL
M.O. AIR INTERNATIONA!, INC.
mS) Ca4M2»-TOuk DEPT.
mS) CS-U05 — LOS ANGELES
(7M) 7SM810 — BVINE
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IriOxxhKiig The MD-11
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Beginning June 1, you’ll notice a difference in American^ service from
San Jose to To^ Ills called the MD-11. A roomy new aircraft specifically
designed for kxig-range flights.
'
Arrcrican will stul offer the only nonstop service to Tokyo from the
San Jose^ilicon \Wley area. WII continue to offer nonstops to Tok>o from
■ Dallas/Fort ^*bah as well. And, along the wa\; you’ll still enjoy our award
winning International Flagship Serv^*. In raa, the only c4iange nou’!! see
is in the plane we’re flying.
>Xfe invite you to experience the MD-11 for Noursetf. For information or
reservations, call your Travel Agent or American ^rlines at 1-800-624-6264.

AmericanAiriies*
Somethiiigspeaal toJapan.
&iniuleN subiat m ctanuc.

'•?

8-PAaBCcmzEM, Frtd^r, mt 3i, i«m.
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Iburist attraction

TOURS FROM SEATTLE

■ FML ROUME - S^l 2121. Nk«n F*. Varan. OtM • To>
•M>IW-F<0(inCFI)STTieiOalt-llKll3iniatia<kaL..
kcbko niaa TcISft ra^ IMrai.^H4^^
MnM Mnite M#m| I Oata.
HP ( aaina rw h Sai

^ 1>«NDM>IRK TPj»I>EL S«KICE i
Vy IMISFnsTAVENUESOUrHSEATns.VniCMF
_____ (2M)2»2-«M0

FAX|2ag)2<2aia AacVICIaKai

TAMA TRAVEL
INTERNATIONAL
B<^ AHEmCATOOR-OEPAimmE: JULY 17. ISPI -18 PAYS.
OMlDfaioa your l8l<raLalinAinaicraiNM« aid rnMwill<l>ini^
Afbarto Fujimori...$2995.

..

ORUHO<>rLOmDA-OEPARTURE:OCTOBEfit1,t991-9NIQHTS.
CTOa^12
Singapore. Batir Bangkok. Hong Kong..
ng...$3380.

-M t y Ui ;

"

Ptno: i«MMNHKntlTaj

Tourist to Japan Invariably stop by to visit ttw many religious txiDdings of the ooiJntiy. Here,
visitois tour the Toshogu Shrine In Nitko.

Nikkei cruise heads for Baja
SAN FRAN(;i8CO-FbI]<mii«
last fUI'a first Nikku CMbbaan
Japanese (immunity Youth
Coohcfl, both cvganisatiaDs are
againoffimnga weekendcniise—
dna time to the Mwican Biga.
The Nikkei Cnxioe la an annuail
fiand-raiser co-spmaored by &e
JCCCNC and JCYC. JCCCNC
serves to meet a variety of needs
eridiin the Japanese American
oomimmity and eoauDuaity-atla^ Ity providing various recre
ation, so^, eduMtion and cul
tural programs for all ages. J(^C
' hasprovidadawidenmgeofaarvicee to the oonmunity focusing
. cm youth development. Part ofthe
cruise fare will be a tax-deductible
donation of $50 per persw to

JCXX^NCyJCnrC. the total fare

represents a aavinga ofmc*e tiiaa
B160 from the puUiahed public
pricsiL
The Mexican Baja cruise is
scheduled fiir Oct. 11-14, aboard
the Rpyal (^fabeanh $75 milboo, ne^refuzhuhed^^kii^ Ser
enade. The Royal CMbbean of
fers chows, activitiss, intematkxial dishes, and a viat to a
hi^dightsd port sveiy dity. The
cnnae begins ift Los Ar^ss.
Some of the of the hudUi^ts
indude Casino Royale, wfaidi of
fers travelersgamblingactxm, an d
a renovated showromn where cos
tumed singers and danc«e per
form.
Early Saturday mosning. vaca
tioners erill sail to uns^iled—^
Catahna Island, tour the ntes,
then return frir a Capon’s Wel
come Aboard Cocktail Party, a for
mal afGur.
Next stc^ Ensenada, a lively
Mexican semwrtwhoe viaiton can
poke around litde shops and pick

Yu-Af Kal schedules
golf tournament
SAN JOSE-Vrattiun pudsgra
to irarano raraarta nid a Sl^SOolor

a hak.in.CDa an aoana ef Uia
paiiaa availalila throuadi Yu-Ai
Wa 6th Annaal Banafit Golf
Thumamant acbadulad far Juna
17 at tba Santa dan Golf and
Golfand Tannia dub.
Enby faaa an $150 far individuala; $250 far hnatrand and
wife.
FonnsareavailableattbeYu^ Kai office, 666 North Fifth SL,
San Joae, Calif., 96112.
Informatian: Yu-Ai Rai at: 406/
294-2505.

up faazgams.
There axe even ^»cial ehipbcmrdactivitMaandpcogramBiust
forkideandteette.& *Kdsand
Tbens IVosram* provides a fhU
adisduls orsvaota, npwiasd fay
i^Mrisnoed trained youfri counThe 1991 Nikkei Cnnae fsree

m

begin at $561 and indudes round
trip air fine fttm SFO to LsAX. A
$176 depcsatparpereon is required
by July 1.
Information: Joan Tanaka,
Thnaka TVavel at 416/474-3900,
David J. Cid at the JCCXINC 416/
667-5506, or Joyce Kunediiro Lee
at the JCYC, 41&563-6052.

CHINA

October 18
Beyine3Qan«iiilm«han^
13DASTS
$2499+tax. Indude Meek
Intematkxia] HolidEQr
(714)89&«)64

(^mertccin Holiday Thivel

A

1991 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - QUALITY TOURS

CANADIAN RCXXESAnCTORIA.GoodAcaniAibto._aT)an^
ALASKA CnUBBlANO TOUR_______________ (12deys)AUG27
ESQUE.J1a(VaBTrav8l------------ (15da>3)SEPe
EAST
4E*L roUAGEJiloet PopJar Tour __.(10 da«) SEP«
NKXB
ISAJACIMSE------------------------ |4lMys)OCT11
JAPAN
JADVBflUre--------------------------- (13(My8)OCT7
^ZEALAND, IncIQsal Barter RbsI—(17iMy8)NOV3
1992FL0RDAI06NEYEPCOT4NEWOHIEANS____(6 days) PS 29
_

PAJlA.CONVBniaN.SaAMEnCATOUR_____ M.20JUIQJ

IM Wlaa ti» iraiy auiMraa ConuMian In taundan. Pa^uD. Tiu n Ro
aaJairanSaiPiikloiaauFals.BuaaAira.ljra.
SCANDMAinAWSSUHOUDAYTOUR_______________ AUO1M1
Cram Ur a* yaa ran ha wars IkKoa. LaavaL HOira. SDdasrai.
Oaki.FUi.Bapan.Oupsraapai.
AIASKAHOUDAY CRUISE «-------------------------------_AU02«ff1
Spada au a Vanauara « Vkaaa. Cnaaa on Halaia Aiiaa Ljat aaun SS
Raiuaaa a MdiUn. Junaiu. SOU. lAUraa Okda. aairat. AnchnoCHNA HOIXAY TOUR__________ :_________________ SB> 1441
Saang. Kiav Sanglai. Ouin. Has Kas.
NEW ENGLAND AUTUtMHOUOAY TOUR______________ S8>21.2i
OnaakaTaudiTan.aaiangVannaa.lraia.Uraa
ANraHanialin
NraVaa
HOKKABO-TOHOKU AUIUtol HOUDAY TOUR .
Tokia. lala Alan Scunkya. Satan. NotarOau.

ORBIT HOLBAY TOUR_________________

CAU. OB WHITE TOOAV FOR OUR FREE BNOCMUIIB

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

4410'Ferrs* at. Sen Ftandeea. CA $4100.
(411)474-3100

©

/•

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1991 TOURS

• awiiAMO. EWWAW » HWCW CHATIAUX - IIOSIME4U

1991 TOUR SCHEDULE
ALASKA HOLDAY CRUISE $1.
_____________ JUN14
SpMl loir *Vai»ooirat»cD SOLD
OM Arana mtMuuSS
flaairaniD-Kaclikiii.Jmia. .. ...nM Qlarar. VatiK. t Anchnge.
HCHKAIFCREAT LAKES SUMBIHOLBAY TOUR _
-JUIIWS
On dkn Taiia Tour vialing Giira Rraia. Skat. Srat Sain Uara. Ikdonac
Waid. iOcsoiL

Contact:

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
626 WilshiK Blvd., Suite 310
Los Angeles, CA 90017
(213) 633-4S3 - (213) 623-4271

------------ ...9.-30«V»to0«r

»

VEB SUFB soum AMENCA ■ 14 DAYS - MOn UEAIS _$ 3(40

»a4-IAUCK1DUB.WWBieiANDSCANAnA_____(0«y 3010 OUT
■OCIS-HOKKABOAIOHOKUVBIA_____________ SOW SOU) OUT
°2JM;^J^^«ONVlStA- n DAYS- MOn(BUS_________ I3I6S
OCTM-OIQNAWAKYUSHUASHKOKU___SOBBYSOLOOUl-WAmmOK
MOy3-FAUJAFANVBIA.I3DAVS.MCWI«Ai$_____ L
:..|a7K
Totyo, ifix^iomo Ho* SpringL to & Peart ItoSwand Sm. Shodo-WorS
iCumWd. Kyoto. Tcfcoyamoft Tokyo. WCC OP04-WE NEED HaP
NOVJl.nttOfi»ffVmA-l5I»AV$.|40$riiKAU___________ 12m
^S-CA8NIVAlCaUSEI0UNIBCAanEAN-MSIS0nCAL

----- OCT MS

ilakaTaora.
.uOCTtTjnVB

.................. ............................ ,___

Sa AMERICA JAPMESEHBHTAGE TOUR__________ N0V1$$7

SH E. U SI. lOi AngdcL CA 90012
YAEKO
39131/2 Riranidt Dr. Burbank. CA91S0S Q13)849.18U
ERNEST fc CAROL HIDA
(818)8452402

1299$

1992 TOUR PREVIEW
An. NBa VETS wa nuE. Qwiy Bkaarra ii Korao A Traiohj
UAY.P0tlU6AL((0H>CC0ASFAlN
AK-B«OnANV«A.6counlhA
SH-CANASIANa0C$BAHEAEI(ir»M0N
,
SH ■ 6KECE A ECYFIIAN OOnSHV
FUB-OWFOFUAESWCASBSTOJAFAW
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Canada: Big enough for every traveler
By RICHARD SUENAQA
Editor

Whare else can you see oowbovB
and caribou, Arctic tundra. Old
Weald dtias, Britiih and Pren^
traditions yat enclaves of Asm
and other cultures?
Where else could you see grass
lands that engulf the boriioo,
mountains to match the Sierras
or the Andes, and endless milM of •
ro^coasdine?
WtiMt country offer* sO mudi
diver^ m dty, country and seePerfaaps no where else is there
eo much to eee than in QanaA>
the aecoi^ largest country in the
worid.
Seeing Canada in one visit is
nearfy impoasbls. The country
sweeps across ths globe for 8,000
miles east and waat and 2,000
miles north and south.
When it comes to.Canada, trav
el vsnsed to taksavacationefaunk
. at a time. The trick is to select
what interests you most among
the country's 10 provinces.
For picture-taking and ai^taeeing Gknada offers every imag
inable geographic feature, from
coves, inlets, and Qords to moun-.
tains, f<n«sts, prairies, wetland^
and diousands and thousands of
lakes and rivers. It has 36 nar^onal parks and more than 600
territOTial parks.
:
But it's not just wildlife and
j v^de open spaces. Canada also
Offers an array of sophisticated
dties each with its own special
charm—from Vancouver, to
Toronto, to Quebec, to Monti^.
Here's a quick tour of aom> of
Canada's provinces.
\
British Colombia: This west
ern-most province is probably
most iden^able with ^nerica s
West and West Coast. It features
a dty, Vancouver, that is cosmo
politan arid cultur^y rich. Some
compare it to San Francisco. The
city IS Canada's third largest and
is a fast-mowing finandal center
and a gitew^ to the booming
PttdficRim. InUielostfSwyears,
large waves of immigrants have
rdocated to Vancouvo*, induding
pe(^ from Hoew Kong, Taiwan,
Cambodia and Vietnam.
In North America, the o^'s
Chinatown is second only in^
tc San Frandsco's. Vancoiiver's''
Japameae population isoecondonly
to Toronto's.
British Cdumbia also offers
spectaralar sesnery for hikes,
mountain dimbing, fidnng, orjust
plain touring. Among die top at
tractions is ths 8u^ S^de
tram at the t<9 of Grouse Motmtain in North Vancouver. An
other is Vnustler Resort where
travelers can eq)qy canoeir.g, cy
cling. mndsurfiztf, and an 18-hole
diampiondiipgQa course designed
by Arnold P&ndr.
Albarta: Evm more Western
in flavor and sAts is this prov
ince where youT eee gold rush
stores, and woons.
But it's not all outdoor activity.
Edmonton boasts three of
Canada's largest parfbmi^ arts
organisations, the Edmonton
Symphony, the Edmonton Opera
Aseodation, and the Qtadd T^
atre. And it's most noted atbac-

Historic

1991 Vfest LJV.
lYavel Program
AdnHHnd by WLA TismI. be.
For JMX Mambn Fan% 6 Friandi
Abtaa: lAX-TVO-LAX^ ♦ Tax
•TnvalltMlbig;juna16
tour coffpwtiora. end n*siluiei. sm
^
nanS>^ 14 pm.
2110 CofVri Am Wmi LA. (LDCi
Otympic a«C.«MierSm OUoBFi
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tIStt Santa iMce 6M. m OwMh
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Group Tours

(ravisad Hay 281991)
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*14 South American Tour
Jut 20-Aug 3,1991
MatakoKobayashl,
6(con
*15 Salmon Fishing
(WsHUstOnly)
Jut 22-29,1991
Gston Hurakaura,
*16 Alaska
tahd & Cruise
(South Bound)
Jun25-Jul7,1991
YukI Sato, escort

One of the most fascinafing cities in Canada is Quebec
Wortd charm and cuKure
Inspired by British and French traditions, the dty is located itrfhe province of Quebec, the
largest in the country.
-.
^
tion is the West Edmonton Mall,
which claims to be the wca-ld's
largest shopping center, acoerding to the Guinnett Book ofWoHd
Records.
Saskatchewan and
toba: Theaeprovinces, located in
the laddie of the coun^, are the
moat rural. Saskatchewan is
called Canada'sbreadbasket, pro60 percent of the country's <
wheat
SeiAet«4is>wn‘«.-^pitsii
features the home of the B^I
Canadian Mounted Police's trainacademy, auviiK
along widi
a mu
OMWU17,
wiut a
museum^hat teHs the story of the
worid famous police force.
Blanilofaaisoften called the prai
rie province with wide-open spaces
and plenty of small towns and
lakesandriverv. Still, capital dty
Winnipeg is a transportation,
manufac^ng and finandal cen
ter that has cosmopoli tar touches
such os iU well known Royal
Wnnipeg Ballet.
Ontario: Like the United
States, the fiirther east you go in
Canadadtiesbeconemoreimminant The urban landecape is more
common. And Ontario is the
nation's roost populated area and
its wealdiiest.
Toronto is Canada's largeet dty .
(with the larg^ Japanese popu
lation). Standings a street cor
ner, travelers might think they
were in New York Gty. You can
visit eountleos cultural institu
tions sudi as the Ontario Museum

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU
1991 Escorted Tours

lUMY YMATO OEIUXE HONMDO i TOHCMU TOUR
•OAYYMMTOnSCWRVtDTOUR
40AY aw fWiaBC(>IM>A Vm£Y IKm3R COACH TOUR
1VOAYYMMTOEA8TCOWTFMLFOUME TOUR
iSMYYMIATDOaUS MmMi TOURTOJAPW
«AYY/MMT0 NEW OIUWS TOUR WrtHCOOETTE TOURS"

2CDS. SAN PEDRO S7UET. sum 300,
LOS ANCELE& CALVOKNU mu

(213)68CMl333or

OOO SS44YTR toeMde Zts ad m send

A

featun^
featuring the West
West'ss best collec
collec- 'direst and upper St.
E Lawrence
tion of Chineee art or the Ontario Boulevard, or check out antiques
Sdence Centre, or the new Na on Notre. Dame Street
Stre
tional Galley d* Canada.
Qu^mc: *nusisCanada'slargttnC Mond^,.
largestdty.islf

aw proyi^'s
edon an island
in the St Lawrence and is known
for its manufacturing'and trans
portation induatrie^mtors will
C»d adefinite Eurt^iean Old World
charm here. In summer, you can
catch jars festivals, sh^ for intemataonal goods on Sherbrooke

^provincetoCanada. Theprovince is actually two land areas: a
southern peninsula and to the
north, Cape Breton Island.
The flavor is definitely mari
time. YouH eee harbors with
yawls,
iwls, ketches
ketches, and schooners,
li^thouaeku
and fdenty of rodty
eoastlinee.Q

Japanese American Travel Club
V

ENDORSED BY THS NATIONAL JACL
sm Ce^ae del Bie NertK 31060
8«iDier>.CA ISIOS

Panama Canal Cruise
Dec8-20

One Of the most popular and most enticing cruiM voyages
todayl This is an opportunity to mska ths Panama Canal
Passaga aboard Cryibl Cn^ Unas' sxquislu Crystal Har
mony, thak fi9a star flag ship.
You wibafuly escortedfrom Los Angeles and throughout
yourl2-Oaya^.whiehwllaavaLosAngolasonDaoambar
8th. In adAiontothe Panama Canal, youaW nuke ports of edr
in Aeapuloo. Curacao and St Thomas. Terminala at San Juwi
where you wH be taken to the airport for your return flight
included in the cruiee price.
We have been.extreibeiy forhmate to have obtained a
block of cabins in G ttaough C catagories. Al are Oeiuxa
Staterooms.
"
Brochure *Oir
Col Oescripaon
^
Price
Price To You
Q Oehoe StMsroom (obstuclBd)
$3325 $2660 $665
F OekneSuroom
$506
2804 70]
E OekawBtMsroom
3866
$002 773
0 Dekns StMeroom aiVerande
4406
$S24 881
C OeknsSMwoomWVerMto
4706
3764 941
Bonus Offer
Phe* your raMtiotion and Mnd dapoa by Juna lal,
1»1, and tacalva a (100 par Cabin Ship Boant Ciadlt or
dadua an addtianal (100 par coupla fiwn yo,ir final paymant
For a brochura on tha aNp and eraiaa. M tor laaatvaIkma. cal our good triand Bob Honaig. CTC, of Cniina
Unfantad, at (714) (6141366 or Tol Fiao 1 (800) 777-6764.
•BtstdonOoubltCkavtncr.PailTmmAddtbntL

) Canadian Rockies
Aug 4-15,1991
Michl Ithii, esl^rtji
I Portugal, Spain &
Tangier
Sap 1 -14,1991
Phyllis Murakawa,
aacort
*20aSan Frandseo/Napa
Valley Bus Tour
Sap 13-16,1991
Hokkaido
TohokuTour
Sap 30-Oa 14,1991
Galen Murakawa,
ascon
I Old Japan
and Shikoku
Sap 30 - Oct 14,1991
YukI Sato, escort
I Japan Dal-Myo Tour
Octobar7-19,1991
Ray Ishll, eacoit
' Camral Japan
SUia Nihon
October 17-30,1991
Bill Sakural, escort
Southam Japan
5 Kyushu
October 7 - 24,1991
ToshI Mzuno, aacort
Exotic Far East
SBall
Oct 12 - 26,1991
Toy Kanegal, aacort
New England
Fan Foliags Tour
Sap 27-Oclll,1991
Roy Takada, ascon
Southeast Asia Tour
Nov 26-Doc 13,1991
ErlcSIransAba,
sacorts
*29 BastolFlotlda
Nov. B-16,1991
YukI Sato, Eacoit

1
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Analysisofa Press Ck)nference
few weeks ^President Bush met

n we buy
from the U.S.pei-capita thane

in
I have Just had an opportu
' California.
..............................
nity to read excerpts of their joint press
conference followi^private ta&s.Among
other tilings, it is revealing of ht e wa^' tiie
U.S. press covers matters dealing with
Japan.
President Bush opened the preee eonferenoe with briefcomments, mostiy lau
datory about Japan.
*ln the p^ year,* he sai4 SveVe re
solved significant trade disputes and
we’ve moved to ease trade tensions. I
think weVe m^ solid progress in c^iening new markets to satellites, telecom
munications and 4fooi products.
*We need to move ah^ now in other
areas*
toe, auto parts and semkonducWs. We
need to prove that our efforts under the
SU, the Structural Impediments Initia
tive, win produce real results. I think
progress hu been made ...
*In 1990 the U.S. trade defidt with
Japan fell for the third etrai^tyear. And
American expoita to Japan continued to
nseupmorethan75%since 1987. In fact.
I think many Americans would be surprised to learn that Japap buys more

*Wehad.fulldii
... ............................. on the Gulf, and
I took this occasian to profoundly thank
Prime Minister Kaifri for tiie assistanee
that J^san made as a member of this
coalition. Japan has provided a subetimtaal level offinancial support for Operation
Desert Storm.*
Kaifu then took overand he began with:
"Hiaak you, George, for those kind re
marks.*
Thank you, George? Chummy, aren't

thv.

Kaifti spoke briefly, predsittg I
hi.i
. ^ leadsreMp in tiieGan
■■ aisis and a
itowork
ingtiienoedmtiieU£.
toj^ in bufiding the new international
itarted. The first one
i dbreeted at Buah:
a toths Kurdiah rdhgees if Turkey keeps its border dosed?*
Next *Mr. President, what are your
thou^te on the Japanese opening the rice
maiket?*
The
The third
third queqtion
question was
was for
for Kaifu:
Kaifu: *Mr.
”Mr.
PrimeMinister.youmadenoteoftheproblem that you feel Japan is not fuUy^ipreThen the queetii
in the transcript

'Wniyouoffi

bZl

dated in this country. What steps do you
think need to be taken to rectify that im

ager

Kaifu’s response was lose than direct. Its
eseence was tiiat there are manyrdaatobe
play^ in the Gulf area and 'Japan wishes
to play its part as actively as posnUe by
maintaining dose consultetions with tii^
United States.”
The final question in the transcript *Mr.
President, it is dear that Japan’s image
problem goes beyond tiie Gulf enar. What
does Japan need to do to overoocne tiiat
proUamr
Bush rest________ ^ mletendtodp^
________ _—
on. qiedfic issues and ovenook tiie fundamentals. 'Ai^d tiioas frmdamentala,” he
said indude tiie bet tiiat tiie Japaneas
government and the UB. government, as
you look around the worl^aee eye-to-e^
What it adds im to is that, ri^tiy or
wrongly, Bush and Kaifri were pi qpittim
anup-beatimage c/relationsbetween tiieir
responsibiUty the media needs to take for
the impression that the two countries are
fisce to fieoe and anariing at each otimr. Q

Mi^RUtAN

Double Triple “K’s”
rp HE LABOR SHORTAGE in Ja■M. pan exists notonly among the lower
echelons of wcrkers but also in the upper
reaches of Japan’s corporate world. Irs a
‘Eller’s market” with college mdui
^emcHistrating a great deal of
ofinde]
independence in^ sdection
retention No
ion - and retention.
more of the iiing vaunted "lifetime em
ployment* with a single employer; in
deed, a recent survey in Japan revealed
in just a month or two on the job,
ebme 45% of the men and 60%
the
women were thinking of changing jobs.
So picky have the graduates become that
a pop ul ar set ofcri ten a are used to eviduate potentid corporate employers.
They are tiie double, triple-ICs.
THE FIRST SET of TCs* are com
prised of kitanai (dirty), kittm (demand
ing, difficult) and kiken (dangmus). In
short, dirty, duigerous or demandingjobs
are to be avmded. Conaervative as my
own values may be, Fd have to go along
with kitanai and kiken, but as for kiUui
Fm afraid that c<nnes with the territory.

more often tl^ not. The second aetof'K’s*
indude
environmentally respon-^
able), kaiieki (working conditions) and
kyttka (hdida^ or vacation). This latter
set is worthy, including tiie vacation, for a
common practice within the Japanese
workforce is to give up part or all of one's
vacation tod^iqnstrateone’scommitment
to the compqriy. ^I^s is particularly so if
one’ssupericrfwgo^her/hisvacatiwi. And
if s^A^san (president) spends vacation
time in the office, the pressure is even
greatei^.
m buy these last three criteria, although
I must confess that often I let unusM^
vacation time lapse.
SO, WHICHARE the Japanese compa
nies deemed most desiraUe by the cdlege
graduates? Among liberal arts graduates,
the current top five are: All Nippon Air
ways, Tokio Marins 4 Fire Insur. Co.,
Mitsui 4 <3o., Japan Airiines and C. Itoh 4
Co. Among scaencaftedmology graduates,
the preferred topfive are: Sony, NEC Corp.,
-Matsudiita Electric, Nippon T^phone 4
Thl^pwph and TbyotaMotor. In tlM previ-

ous fifteen year^ other companies which
.made the list were: (liberal arts) Nippon
Steel, Mitsubishi Corp., Japan Airiines
and Fuji Bank; (science/tech) Hitachi,
Fujitsu hfd^ Shimizu Corp., Nippon Steel,
Atthi .Chemical, Toshiba and Mitsubislii
Heavy Industries.
ANINTERESTINGTERMINOLOGy
- or at least I find it somewhat interesting
- is that a prospective employee who is so
particular about the kind of work <8)he is
willing to accept that (s)he reznains unemployed,
. . is known as a rdnin. Ttenin^as we
first
k
5rst knew
of the term referredrto a
masterless samurai; li terally translated, it
means *a wandering person,” in short, a
•drifter.* Also the term is used in mbdeniday Japan to refer to a high school gradu
ate who failed the coHege entrance examination who is in the midst of studying to ^
get ready for another shot. Some of them
taking two, three such shots. When they
makeitandeetthrou^, it may not be too
harsh to eee uiem invoke a double, triple R.

«ubjKno«Air«.
Ledari tinuU bebriif
MaraifateloiMd
Please agn your Msrbm
andMaphom
)«ur nme. Mudswmaing I
number. You may taMarstd213e26«13ormsl
thsmtoLeasrito4s»lar.PMiic(»izsn.941 E.3rd
$L. Los Ari9slss,Caii.. 90013.

This war hero
gets proper burial
Grant Ujifusa’s address in Seattle.(April
26 P.C.) induded a tribute to
Kaxuo
Masada ofSanta Ana who was posthqaaooaly
decorated witii the Distinguished Service
C^oas for heroic actirni with the 442nd Com
bat Team in Italy. There is a sequel.
When his body (along with many otiier
442nd war dead) was bei^ returned tome in
the fall of 1948, tii* fronily natiirally wanted
a cametsry doM by and wsaTdirect^ to the
segregated aection, an opsq_q>ace witiwut
tree or green grasc. Of oourae, aome of os
were •madder *n bell* Chn^ Ishii, a 622nd
FA veteran, and Ifi^ Orange County JACL
felt a war hero diooldn't be aegregated at theometery. We rounded up support from our
Caucasian fi^ds and protseted to tiis coneteiy. The newspapers said the Masuda
franca request for a fiiml resting place
where there were trees and lawn was turned
down because of restrictive covenanta at the
desired spot.
We confronted the owner of the memorial
park, pounding on the table in protest. Gen.
.Mark Clark, then at the Presidio of San
Frandsco, was asked to intervene at the
request JACL rmonal director Joe Grant
Masaoka. Walter Winchell broadcast the
news about Sgt Masuda on his Sunday ni^t
-^^^MWestminsler Memorial Park board of
directors a week 1 ater announced theMasuda
frsnily request would be honored. Fittingly,
m Rev. Kanji IQkuchi of Sm Diego condiated the burial service for Sgt. Masuda at
t^ Garden Grove Baptist Church. Kax is
buried at the memorial park (on Beach Blvd.
north of Bolsa).
Henry Kaiiagae
Santa Ana, Calif

Seeks book on
internment experience

In your Feb. 1,1991, issue was a picture of
internees at Santa ^Fe. The plight was re
cently translated frtsn Japanese to Engli^
by the Konko Churches ci North America.
Backin San Diego, Calif., my mother was
hospitalised when the FBI toiA my father,
Eikichi Motooka. Five of us childrm fbimd
ourselves lit^vdly out in the streets witiiout
parents or home. My father finally was in
terned at Santa Fe ConeentratMxi Camp. 1
wish I had pictures of him and knew more
about him at Santa Fe.
There were men at Santa Fe who delved
their own parole hqanng so that my father
could have his hearing somer so that be
couldioin us dnldren at Manxanar fiar which
I am deeply gratafbl.
- Where can I write to purchaae this book?
Thank you.
KazukoKsy Ige
Elk Grove Villa^.m.
Editor’s note: The bookyon are TefrrrLg to
is liy Six Years of IntsrnpMnt; An iasefs
Strode fn* Juatice,'' by Rev. Yoahisdci
PukSL Write to Konko Churdi of San i
Prandaeo. 1900 Bwh Sti. San Frandaoo,
Calif. 94115. Paperback coats $17B6.

She is inspired by
woman's^ walk for peace

IjustrecaivedtodaytheAprU19,editienof.
The Padfic Citisen and was quite inqared
with your artide on "WaUdog ft
Ju(ty
lx
V ImaTs
courage and sacrificeetodotluB
worlds
id walk for peace stirs my heart Ifonly I
were younger, I am thinking. But would I? I
have been active in working for world peace
only in the past 10 years, and I am a sanior
dtisen. I agree with her ^tinga, that when
UB. invaded Ira&
In 1‘ was very, very diaap^^ted. Disgusted and angry, as a mattMT of
In 1983, a apiall group of us wmttotbe
Soviet Union od an Al^ Peace JoozBigr. So,
in a small way. I identity with llTfaMt
Please cocvpy to h«- my best wishse and
God’s preaefaes witii bar and hv tnndtag
companions all the way.
j
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(416)6tt«3272
or(416)6S44090
tsx(716)77>.7376
.FUORDA
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too yn old toto SMto d t« ait oqufpcMrt a

Qouniwl Butohar SIwp
SoutoiMsimOnt. 9D0di« toOMOf 2
fiflon par la «dti «sl Ml dtofSda. Rd
psehaoa am to ^«H|d hqisr. Vandor

Toi^iLl SIMM. 1S50 OwlSto!?
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ONTAfaO.CAtoUM

E« largo Qaoarai Slora wth 4 bdrm
houaa on 2 aero tot. rt^oralda, rtaar
NoaMtaakaard In araa of goof hunt*
irtgandiahing. Combo Motor HoML
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(705)647-5853 __
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Sto. Maria on Tram Canada & 17.
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CWTAMO. CAMAOA

FOR aato. ftsaatondtoa Icanaod atoafc
hauao. 5.S00 ao ft 20(^ aaat ♦ alfium to
aakad bar. afwtoaatiBftf to and ftom
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oNTMaacaiMM
Canda% OUaal and Urgaad
Utod Car Id ft ButoMa.
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bkBftdacar.LdWto7S.ahDBRaai35c«.
Mooiacto VaryaalodtoWnd Oenma
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$imoS^^
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CANADA

For laaao or aala by rattong oamar. Fontly gaa aarrtoa atolon. toaang, raatourar«, caraiash. oonlaeionary. Buatoass
to Saakakhaann. Xhiiahirto ft hunira.
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roduood Ed. (306) tSMIftt. Box 00.
&oan lafco. Saak. SOM IBO Ctotada.

termypriead.
CbH days, (604) 274-3447
•vmlnoB, (604) 271-2793

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040>
SS9.230^. Now Hirirn. Cah^SOS)
862-SOOO ExL R-1317 tor currant

Fa Haa Watofta Rtoto CM
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buB dipol. irntoi (6 unto «» tawtoy
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20 man aftoatog ur* to euarftoa occupanar. wothiMp. tato of atoraga «aa. Al
nparaton.
Eioalant rasana to uMtoG fm^.
PrimiaMiai$780.0K.
CortooCMwcMawai
Box 1000. Kag nrar. Ato. ton 200.

PtOfiB <403) 961-2291

Aa PomaNto,

(M
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LAX 215 room Ltidnwtc hkxel
situated on approx 4 acres.
Full restauraiH, bar and
banquet facBlies.
$2 million down on $12 mBion.
$115 asking.
Seller is motivated.
Agent Karen Olsen
(213)219-2175
or Fax (213) 373-3427
RANCHOS PALOS VBttiea, aa CAUF.
FurSMBrCMi

Ocean yieiirPrapeitles

3 PMOSI conpaund. 2 bnprond kxs
plus nni custom 3340 sq TT honw.
S2.645.000.
For da. cc MtpoimniMit (Mi:
(213)3734401,(213)175-4442
Orwrba:
MoHna Assoc.
1620 S. BonaX^ SuHa-E'
Aadondo Baach. CA 00277
Asn:BanMolna
or fax (213) 378-3837
PALMDALE. CAURWNM

LBkBVMwTlI-LtvBl

1 acre. 4 Br. 2 Ba. tpa. aalaNia didi.
, ctoaadMdo. RV parting, ovarsgswllt opanar. naw Idtchan.
$260,000 ownar

(605)947-6300
CAURMMA

Like To Golf?

40 mtoMat to PabMa Baaoh. CA. 40
acmastala.magrJfaantviawtofCannal
Valay. 2900 aq fteuatom oadv homa,
hot tub. aalalto dnh. abto wato heattog.prrvalB
raystam.
a ^,100;
,100^

HOME TVPISTB. PC uaara naadad.
$35.000 potordaL Oaiate. Cal (806)
062G000EXLB-1317.

Across atieat from ooaan. naar CapBola
Vlaga. 38m sq ft. 6 badoomfS bato
homawitocamtafcar apt Tana torn corporala retoat or bad «id bratodasL
Newly remodalad $77SK by ownar.

KOVR-TV it aaarcNng for a TEMPO
RARY CLERICAL ajpPORT am-

CALFOANUL

Sna3.^f.RaaKa atighaohod
diploma or aqmtoant I

NovaScotii
aoba of WordParfaet and Lots 123.
Capa Btoton: M^may MBc oonliol “ • “
I to: KOVR-TV, 2713
buBtoaas. 1B90 groaa, $183,000. Loar KOVRO
Orlva.WaatSmmanto.CA
oaarty^ orw oamaropaiaften. (Mw BS60S.yAttn: Paraormal OapartmanL
$6Q;00Q.Cala^pn(809i«M«n. EOEM^.
Oraafta:BoiS7.
NoaaSooia.
B1P€H7C«atoL^

• Smadnaa ton ft I am toaaa

Hotels

S.C. CANADA

NtoMTd food ft produca atora to downKton Stovaston (Rkhmon($. Vftarrirto
bule foodaAdairy ft much mora. Excap-

ATUUmC.CANaOA

' SlBigaaaFm.Ottarla
7Ataia
GiTaaiCaMdatoir.tt7«.
(Brtmaiitoai 8» ft toM
• NtoiMm-Smto iSto ft Qtot Ui

PAOBC (XTtZER RMey, Miy »1.1661— 11

California

PrimB RbM LocBtlonB
Mafor nattarto auto sarvica has avaftmaforsMaftanobKitamrarMlocsftona. Indudb^ Soulham Ciftfamla:
- Hgh toad gtiarantoad cto> rata
•TanMtaat1873
•Lar«lamiNNNh
EoonoUibaNTum
lanTaub
(m«B4»
(MJ^Bm-SpmPST)

(408)757-4472

*ChMMuUBo)s*

totiittfetaAa
tad(.$aSKtaN$t«KaabBL(t1B8M4flB.

Daapanfta MuBt Sb8
■ftBitowtoatoMcftotantBiMdta
taoa^bato eadt CawtoUaV
gnrtad toeUa aiM eat tcaramga

Fsrjrsfsttss
“^“eSiSwpiS&Ht

NEW Wtot CITY

57th St & Sutton Place

NawUMtog-firioadtoSal
Sunny, mint cof^bn, decora
tor. 2 bedroom, 2baths and 3rd
maids ot^cWldren’s room with
bath. Highfy desirable pre-war
building. Spacious, bftUkelivingfdMng area. New kitchen and
bam. Lots of buin-ins and clos
ets. Mairft^ance $1192: Must
see. $450,000.

(213)463-6448

TEXAS

Waterfront Home
on Lake

LBJ in Horseshoe Bay (Central
TX). 6 bedroom, 7 bath, 2 living
Owner
areas, formal dining, patios,
(212) 644-1469
double boat slips with lifts. AH
country dub amenities plus 3 CANADA
DEVELOPERS!
championship 18 hole golf
9 acres industrial. INGERSOL.
course.
Ontario. Adjacent to auto plant.
$450,000 US.
Sale by owner at $339,000 or
(512)598-2586
joint venture.
or fax (512) 598-8682
(613) 825-1700 evgs.
SabR. Mn. Mid gei ooriimuiiiw Willi
cbunliyclub.BHufi43blkllV2ba<iliiMvtl riura hMiw, MlinUlchMi. bmiM
20 mtoutoa to Atonto Airport Vary prssigwus area. $145K.Pp (916)7788428,
Ooawi lent jawga hirtiaiiq' nm Kay Wmt.
ftoitoecwaEra«MiwAnqueynitogH.Oan
ptMMbaechPMptohatoraocaKdnciiDeslas. fiO-X ay pod. EtoieKtovorg syb topiert
heaie. ItosurpaMad aoMT) tart appotoi lix»
Jto"»rtin*tonetoiyJtootoi»tarttoW.fino
«ato or $2Mi000 Hfatataiiorinp Lama.
CM(3D5)aS-H67crto(306)2to<07Btorfi

3rf49l)43M6l4
(909) 3544394 or
(499)
AfaZONA

y wito Mountton Viow
Rwieh. by owner. 5800 ecras. Lm^ 3
badreem.2batomodamhama. Catta,
machinery, ifrigtoid farm land, prime
etor. ftd)ir« Me. Vwy aaeftidadto85
«a X 2 miB valay. $1,800,000.
(99b 493-9387 or (909 429^71
COLORADO

^toiler Ground*

Denver Abport tnchides 100% min
eral rights with 3 pR
rights, 3 be^oom renovMed
rental house, and aBaia inooma.
SaMadBUtaite .
June 17.1991 daadHe.
8U pad^ tortBMftaen raigjaaL
61B^8beM.91140
Darwar.OOBQBtt

(303)1

mm mmm tm

CALOARY. AIBSTTA. CANADA

By 0wnar-12.0ao sq ft commercial de' ipmant land adjacent to Trans
Canedb Hwy and large Technical Insbluto. Two go^ homes are on tots choice
locaion. Piicsd at $45 C<to par sq ft.
totoJHas to 120717to Ave NW. Caigwy.
Aha.T2M0P9Cw)ada3/4 acre 3500 sq ft hotna, 1650 sq ft
aaH sttoidtog work s^. Possibla to
razona to bed ft breddast incoms

For Sale By Owner

Large center hal colonial, 8^^ property to Woodbrtdga, vary oonveroom. 3V> baths. Jacuzzi^M rVant to Wonderland.
$500,000, by owner.
lshedbasement.deck.landsc^
(416) 65V1679
ing. walcit^ distance to worste,
easy commute (o NYC. $520K
orrer<(or$320(Vmonth.
Irwestora-OtowteExecStone Houaa.
(201)736-9512
or fax

""

(201)736-9516
NLfTLEY.NOVJStoey

^ a •PC Ad watcher

Mtoutoa bom<

n-FarSW8|rO«w

AM400aatoii100KrepftNBS.Thspcp«y
baton aaeleDuiMand teaccato to Amac
Lrte arrt tomlH d boBlirg. Ttata a 8 a b*m
twdtdwd bus tocorwactoliato. Smite
a.$70a0OO.
RiM CM VNyno at (416) 2I7.7Y91 or Ci at
(70S) 397-4907 or (706) ag7-339«.

ONTAfOO. CANADA

WEST ORANOE. New JEftSEV

gOOaq fton Lata Ontoho. easttrfTororta.
IS rooms, 3 bato. formal rSning room.
fnaidVquartorB.57acras,tutoradavalopmanl .Sale at $3j mSon or HenL

(416)436-5883
Of (416)786-2357

Bagant French oouray astato cn S6 acre 1^.900 3 BO. 2BA. CdorM wfdan.
to axduaiva gtoad communto norto of ^ Mr. sat-to tdt Jacuzzi nn fi4 bant
Sarto Cruz. Idaai epromuli tocaion to 1orandfanift)iyooupto^>awoonatruoSBcon Vain or Anfe^ Bay dlies. Hon plumbing alociilc. Prime schools.
Siaaa^vatoy and bay vtoas. goo plus Naarvans.
aq ft mandon wit) awsry amanfty. 4bad<291)687-3796
roomft batos. oNca, iwtog room, dtotog
Of (201)661-2194
room, toniy room, rac room, gourmet
Utown. 4 car gariga. wsanM use

BeaulM view prepaity approved
for 50O unts. Ownar seBng 80
acres located at UngmonL Colo
rado. Exceltenl growth area.
ExBCutiv* VlBW Home
Ample
water supp^. 12 mles to
Approximately 2064 square
Boutder. 20 to Denver, tnterstate
feet 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car 25 aocess. (Xose to ski areas of
garage with opener. 3 miles Aspea VaB and Breckenridge.
to beach*. 2 miles to La Costa.
$625,000 .
Please cal owner
GoHar^ paradse. 112 unit
55 plus community. Pool, ten
(303)776-5729
nis, activities.
X Sacrifiee $225,000
Colorado bwestmertt
Omar
AortcuRureRoparty
(619)431-1415
Liquidation. 248+ acres near new
fWaOBaaitoCtCMKMNA
NitaFHMQoVCeuma
NDrti d 8m (tagebsata. BMrtM 2 b

ALBUOUB1QUE. rerr MEXICO
(joslimas
1/4 acre M (unimproved)
$4,500
Can trade up $0-14.000
CdiordMris

ComatB Charter
Rshing and Whale Waiching

FortMcNad (Nortwm Vancouver
.
Grotto* d 4-6 <v more. Ctuiaar home.
Bmk Price atarte at $13S par parson per
day. indudas Hold accorranodaliois ft
lunch on board. Phone (604) 992:2982
bustoeas hn or tox (604) 992-3686.

Loan's of afl types from
$2,500 - $50,000.
Call today for a free
corisultation.

(800) 527-7512
HEAmCARE
PR08ESSI0IIAL

RequiresJapanese language Skills
SI. Mwy-$ Hoap^. i ■
tonow. <s BMtonfl • n

metml sasrwd tecMy in DKaiuf.

cat* lor dam* bon • «

St.Mary^
Hcxspital
EquMOnionuMyE-RRMEMUr '

la-PAORC CmZBI, FM^, ll^r 81.19W
LosAng«lMji|iimN
Casuaty msuane* Asia
eommHsauKxmaBmi

NcdkxKi BuMiMS a PiDtos*>nd Dlredoiy

Voj buMiaai ccpd In aoch Inua for 25 huai h $ 15 par . ttvea-ln* rrhirTun.
Larger type (12 pt.) coun* oi two Inaa. Logo fame a ha rtfa oi roquirad
Mwiieaa,0^

ASAm TRAVEL
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(310 461.1431-BW.O*
OID 34373*-P*a*r

Dr. Darlyne Fiigimoto
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TAMA TRAVEL INIERNATI(»tAL
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OM wnS* BvA. at* sie
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LMsmimaka

Lc* AapAm 00017; (31D 0334183

GARDENA FOOT ft ANKLE
FoAUtric

a aorfi^

Dr. Bryoe K. Tamauem
Dr. Christy Oki«Clan(ty

T.MylaaaiaAMirnii
OMaltyha.$irvteaa.he.
3255 WMm M Lh Mom ann*
St* no
aaa22S5
SatohsuraneoAgney
aMEi«&LM*amaooi2\
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St* 221
629-1395
AHThauraneaAaaoe,he.
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CUT YOUR CREDIT
CARD linEREST RATE
ASMUCHAS4%
MasterCard

1451Artm*BHd,aBtt*B
Onmi«,c*iifM«u aoMO

(213) 767-1638
SANSEI BUILDERS
c^aLOk^^^auDwm

FortiiaBastof
Evarything Asian
Fresh Produce, lylaat
Saaf^ and Groceries
A vast selectbn of
GhWare

OraagaCwmly

Victor A Kato

ei7«S7

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213)681-9972

WE DESIGN
Ml build
jutCHnjBCTUj^cowiTm^

(714) 341.7561 • Exeaptioul Bwl b
17301 B*m*
Mt* 33
BaattsflM B—A.CA9a047

L. Kortis Iteki«awa. CFP, RHU
m a EnMrB*a.a* 3U
--------«>(7i4>aa«iT

Seattle • 624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

North SaaDhtaOowaty

• Realty Executives •

aiiH*
‘
AakiM'KJ.B
OfflM (61D 76*3

"

STLVU K. KOBATASHI

------

•^(OIDT

SanDi*so,C4^^

Paul H. Hoahi Insurance

'RICHARD NlSm PONG

361. lath 8L. a** DUf*. CAOSlOl
OffiM (OID 3344370 B«*. (OID ai.7360

ProfMrtiBil a—I Brtrt* B*rrt *w

At Union Bank
we value the
relatlanship
we have with
you. If you have a Union Bank credit card, yoii can reduce
your cant Interest deposit or norvcommeicial loan
account with us. More accounts, lower rates. Until, with
three or more qualifying accounts your credit card Interest
rate can be k>wered_g^ much as 4%.
And ask about our nousive annual toe waiver plan that
saves you even more.-^
I^qp ty anyol our 1 SO officas today.

^Union Bank

RAPTOIIRIJ
with

MILD SEVEN

.y)

SAVE YOUR PAOS AND
GET FREE PRIZES!
This is your chance to save those
MILO SEVEN cigarette packs and
trade the wrappers in for some
wonderful gifts; and they're,
free!

fM.tn iv'Ki I

It's easy! Just dip out the 'bar I
code' from each pack and ghie
them to the spedal order form
provided at partidpating stores.
Send the form to MILD SEVEN
and you'll get your prize.
Remember, you only have Mill
Septemitor30,1991.

/*
%

Start now and get on the road
.with MILD SEVENI
10U FRK NUMBS
For Additional information, caD:
(800)5224053

......

i

SURGEON GENERAL'S
WARNING: Smoking By
Pregnaqt Women MayAesull
in Fetal Injury, Premeiure
Birth. And Um Birth Weight

